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Vol. 1. 
West Side News, 
(i)~VJl:.l:."E W~JGJ-q-:, 
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER. 
SUHSCIUPTION HATES. 
One Ymu 75c. 
Three 1\Ionths • 20<'. 
t)ATURDAY, J ANll ARY 11, 1 'DO. 
Printers for Six Centuries. 
A correspondent for the .. No1'tli 
Oliina Daily News, of Shanghai, 
describes a printing establish-
ment which was founded in a vil-
lage in the interior, about one 
hundred and fifty miles from 
Shanghai. The printing was 
temporarily being carried on 
in the village temple, and mova-
ble type only was used. In the 
large central hall of the temple 
were plaeed about twenty ordin-
ary square tables, on which the 
cases of type were spread out, 
very much after the English 
method. 
At the time of the visit one 
man was engaged in setting type, 
another was printinp:. The fnr-
mer stood before a table, on which 
was what may be called a Chinese 
case. It was a solid block of hard 
wood, about twenty-two inches 
long by fifteen inches broad, and 
perhaps three inches deep. The 
in side was hollowed out to the 
depth of about a quarter of an 
inch, this depression being still 
further hollowed out into grooves 
of about three-quarters of an inch 
deep. The block had twenty-
nine of these grooves, each filled 
to the depth of a quarter of an 
inch with ordinary stiff clay. 
With his copy before him, armed 
with a. small pair of iron pincers, 
the compositor began his work; 
character after character was 
transferred from the case and 
firmly pressed into the clay. 
When the ''form:' was all complete 
a flat board was placed on the top 
and the characters pressed perfect-
ly even and level with the surface 
of the wooden block, the edge of 
which was cut to form the border 
generally found around every 
Chinese page. The printer now 
received the form and carefully 
brushed his ink over the type. 
Taking a sheet of paper, ho press-
ed it down all over the form so 
that it might be brought in con-
tact with every character. He 
then removed the sheet, and ex-
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aminecl each character, c·arefully 
adjusting those which were not 
quite straight with the pincers, 
and ap]:Jarently never touching 
the type with his fingers. A ter 
ufficient e· pie had b en tr1wk 
off, the type was distributed, each 
character being returned to its 
parti ·ulm· box. The type in the 
form wa of three sizes, each char-
aei r b ing kept in pla ·e entirely 
by the clay iu which it stood. 
Th y w re cut out of ome hard 
wood ancl were perfectly square. 
The writer was told that the art of 
printing in this way had been 
handed down in the same family 
since the Sun dynasty, more than 
600 years ago. Strangers were 
never taught, apprentices being 
al ways taken from the same clan. 
They were open to take any work 
at the rate of about a shilling a 
day, including the two men, type 
and ink, but not paper. They 
were then printing family regis-
ters. The custom in that part of 
the country is to hire the printers, 
who bring their type, and set up 
their printing office on the spot. 
Forms of Courage. 
'~Few men possess all the vari-
ous forms of courage," writes Gen-
eral Horaee Porter, in the Oentitry. 
A du_;.je11 facts will occur to any 
rea<ler illustrative of the fact-
the woman who killed the bear 
ancl then fainted; the sailor calm 
during a hurricane, nervous while 
riding on a railroad ; and the he-
ro who runs out of the room if 
the cat eu teri:; it. General Porter 
tells several anecdotes which sup-
port his assertion : 
A locomotive engineer, whose 
"nerve," caused him to be selected 
when a fast "special" was to be 
sent out, was afraid to go up stairs 
alone in the dark. Yet this man's 
courage had been repeatedly dis-
played in appalling accidents. 
During three years of fighting, 
an officer gained a reputation for 
marvelous courage by his indiffer-
ence to shot and shell. Ascend-
ing a Southern river on a steam-
boat, he was so afraid of torpedoes 
that he put on several life-pre-
servers, and remained at the stern 
of the boat, ready to jump into 
the water at the first sign of dan-
ger. 
Another officer of tried courage 
dared not encounter a cow, or an 
ox. Whenever a drove of com-
missary's cattle were met on the 
road, he would put a fence be-
tween them and himself. In his 
childhood he had been tossed by 
a cow, and the terrorizing effect 
of the 8hock never left him. 
Gelleral Porter tells also of a 
cannoneer, whose bravery while 
serving his gun was conspicuons 
in a 1111mIJc·r01· hntt]pc::, At Chi<"k-
aniau~:i Ii·\\: : a.~ ::;i~11 .. d t< ,jqty 
as a driYer. lnstead of parti~ipat­
ing in the excitement of loading 
an<l firing, he had to sit qui Uy on 
hi horse and see the havoc creat-
e<l by the nemy's shot. 
Ile be ame terrified and almost 
unnerv d. After the battl he 
begged hi officer to send him 
back to his gun, saying that in the 
next engagement he would cer-
tainly run away, if he remained a 
driver. The man's courage re-
quired exitement and companion-
ship; it dissapeared when he was 
compelled to stand alone and 
wait. 
Two general officers, mentioned 
by General Porter, showed re-
markable "nerve" in battle. They 
were fearless under fire, and that, 
too. in spite of nausea, which made 
them "actively ill." Any one of 
our readers who has been seasick, 
or uffered from a sick headache, 
will appreciate the tremendous 
will-power which kept these two 
generals up to their work of com-
manding troops under fire. 
Thoughtful. 
Next to a servant who never 
forgets a commission is one who 
is always prompt to acknowledge a 
fault, and, as far as possible, to 
make amends. 
A traveler retired to his room 
in a country hotel, leaving word 
that he was to be called for an ear-
ly train. 
Next morning he was roused 
from a sweet sleep bv a violent 
knocking at ' the door.~ 
"Who's th:ere ?" 
4'Are you· the gentleman that 
wfts to be called for the 5:15 
train?" 
"Yes ; all right." 
"Then you can go to sleep again, 
sir. The train's gone." 
The Vatican is reported in re-
ceipt of a handsome windfall in 
the shape of a legacy of $3,400,000 
left to the Pope by Baron Lilien-
thal, an eccentric banker of Jew-
ish origin. 
~~~~~~~~ 
The American colony of London 
have decided to present a testi-
monial to Henry M. Stanley on 
his arrival. ':I.1he testimonial will 
be an electro-silver shield, having 
the coat of arms of the United 
States for its center, around which 
will be grouped panels bearing 
representations of incidents in the 
explorer's career. 
No. 43. 
JOHN A. SCHENK, 
10 Sou th Jefferson t., 
>tri('<'ll tha1 No1w 
Quali t i<•s 1ha. · ,.,. 
{'1~11 l~ , ,, . I! 
l;ir(•pt Dmtll•t• i 11 nil 
Goods l hill 
TflE (i)l:.'D 'ftEl.:.J)lBl.:.'E 
PIANO AND ORCJ-AN HOUSE. 
Pianos and Org1l11H Hold :rncl R1'11tecl on 
monthly i11slalln1<'11ts. 
All goocl sold upon their rn rits ! 
one Misrepresented ! 
Call and Examine Goods and I 
Will Save you Monev. 
J, C. STEEN, D. D. S. 
DENTIST 
No. 203. S. ,V. corner of :Fifth aud "\Vll-
llallls Streets. 
Xipgrn·r-; Drug Store Building. 
Off ce al ways open. 
GO TO 
W. 0. HORRELL. 
Cor. Dale A Yen Ul' and 1V a,tp1· Stree t. 
Also Stall No. 2 Central Market 
for Genuine sugar cured HAMS 
and BACON. 
(Our hams can not be bought elsewhere.) 
F. M. NIPGEN, 
D"EALER IN 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
Physicians' prescriptions carefully com 
pounded. 
S. W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts 
THE 
W-EST SIDE 
Bnildin[ Association 
1033 WEST THIRD STREET. 
Open Monday and Tuesday 
evenings. 
Now issuing paid up stock which 
pays a semi-annual dividend of 
7%. 
Samuel L. Herr, Pres, 
J. 0. Patterson, Sec. and Atty, 
James W. Booth ,Treas. 
WM. P. GRAYBILL 
DEALER IN 
PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES 
Pt•rfumPry Toilet and Fancy Al'ticles in 
"' gTPat Yariety. 
Prt>scl'iptious Oarpfully Compounded. 
Cor. Third and Summit Sts. 
FORA NICE 
Sl.:.JC::"E G>F fl.JllYI 
CALL ON 
J.E. Miltenberger, 
!T-fl 'E Q 1:. 'D 
Reliable Butcher, 
316 South Broadway, 
West Side f'{ews, 
<:>JtVll:.1:. 'E W'ftJG }"1 '!'f, 
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER. 
S('BS('lUPTJO:X l!.\TES. 
.Joe Boyd, Jr. fa rceovoriug from 
tl 'GYCH' a1 tad\. of' whooping t:OU O'h. 
For foecl of a11 kinds, hay from 
IJO to SO<'!:. per hnnc1recl, ·all at 
Vane and Gaylor's. 
75C'. 
Col. II. II. Sage, of , 'on th Wil-
liarn:-3 :strc,0t, is ver_\' Birk with 
llllE'll lllCJ])i;l. 
T!:>·1•t' Hontits. 
8 .\.TCRU,\Y, ,J.\XL\ItY 11, 18!)0. 
A Clothing H ;use. 
There ar rumors . 1 !lcat t !mt 
rertc1in p~1rties nre !alki11µ: or :-;tart-
ing a elothino- ·tore on the We t 
'ide, ancl are looking for a ~niiahle 
10<·ation for th0ir <>ntt•rpri.~ . 
Tlwre nn• mnn_v µ:ooLl roo111s on 
the W c'st Ni<1c•, \\·hieh won ld mn k 
l\h. 8lrnw, colored. rei:;icling 
along the railroad bPtween Haw-
thorne and Baxter strePts, c1iecl 
bsl 11iµ:ht with La Grippe. 
:\Ir. William Oustin, of Frnnk-
l lyi1. i. visitinQ; )1ic:; <'Ollsin, ~I:-. .J. 
E. l\lii:euberger, or B;u11et i:itrnet. 
i\f!' ( ,, Baker, of son th Broacl-
w;1y, hn."' re l>n11ght the grocery of 
:\Ir. Bntterba ugh, corner of I1 irth 
n 11<1 l\Ion ncl. 
i\Ir. ,J (\ll}C~ Kta lcy' or liartronl 
:t1Tet, Brow11town, was killed 
last nil!:ht in tlw railrn~Hl Wl'<.'<'k 
in the :ulmrh. of Oin<'i1111nti. 
a t!:OOtl lcl<'nt ion !'(ii· ~llC'h ii II <'l11er-
c .• Ir. Fr<'dri<'l Nwope of' Nouth 
vri.·p, nncl it i~ to I>' hopPd that Brn:Hlw:1y, is µ;oi11µ: to l110\'(' to 
01H' will l>t <·ho·pn, n11il ;1 (f< .. 1f,\"-d>11rµ;. Too much natural 
tnrt 'tl. \\'e nre / ..?;t"atly in need µ;<v nhout Ii 're !'or him. 
of :1tch a :ton•, lnlYinµ; nt pre· nt. Thirteen ehick n 'ver :tolen 
to !.!;O to the" a ·t of the riYer for from the C'oOp of ilfr. E. '\V. I\i<·lrn-
SllCh good::>. If the West aide veo- las who re ·ide::; on ~orth 'rll-
liams street, ·w edne c1n~r night. ple would gfre all their patronage 
to such <lll enterprise it \\ ould 
0011 he n hle to . ho\Y a. lnrge and 
uceessfol a clothing house n. cJn 
be f'oun<1 in Dayton. 
LOCAL NEWS. 
.A~k for Bro\Yns Tar 80:1p. 
Go to Frandsco'::> !'or c1rng..:. 
If you want good groceri{-'s go to 
Vance~~ Caylor's :::5. Broacl\Yny. 
.. ~ai. Bnylis. , of 'outh Willinms 
street, i::; on the sick list. 
The l'nntrndor for the gratling 
of Fitch Htreet has hegn n l1is work. 
l\I r. \Voll', of 80111 h Hron<1 wi1~·, 
is il I. 
. Ir. ~orris, of' Duclle~' c::t rPet, is 
buikl in~ n cottng<> hon. f' !'or n re. -
irlenr . 
Mr. :\Ic:Cabe ancl family, or· 1~1-
clornclo. ha movecl to Bnrnet 
dr<.>et. 
:\I •nis \roo<llrnll ha· l-1ougl1t hi~ 
brotli<..'1'~ bh<1re in the °\V<1odh1tll 
Carria~e \Vorkl::), on \Vet .Firth 
street. • 
Mrs. Miller nnd 13011 ·Hobert, of' 
South Willinrn~ street, are ahle 
to he a roun cl a~nin. 
.:\fr. Tom Ua(1di", of ~ orth Sum-
mit :-:tr(:'<:'L left \\' e<lnesday night· 
for an eaHtern trip. 
1\frs .. John Hawthorne p·1ic1 a 
visit tn her sist0r 1 Mrs. A.clam Eby, 
jn -:\lil1li.-:on 1<>\\'11' 11ip. lnst'l\ws<1uy. 
Jiii-:se., l\b1!!iP :rn(1 _.\]ice S ."!'1'2'. 
of \V eot Third ::;t l'<:'Pt, hnvc> I , pc 11 
sir 1· ,,.j t b rnC"<1s1es 
l\[1 .. \. Yi('rhome has remove,] 
Iii~ !l' f reside111·e from 1- 1•1 
\\' <.'S :- idl' t:) E 1:-;t Thil'<1 stre · 
Lil i1 ~ l: , '"" of Dnle a\',·11 uc•. 
h:-1s ju.-: re1 <i," ., L·1:m a '8 '\'<.~re 
a ttuck o.r malaria. 
D;1riel Davidhei...:er, of South 
Williams street, expects to move 
to the re::;ic1e11cP now occupied by 
Freel SwopP, on ~ 'outh Bron<1 way, 
the 1st of .April. 
One of our xoung eorre poncl-
ents sent in the· fo11owing per-
sonals : "Fre<l Towev i::i just re-
• • • f ~ • 
ec•JY111g from the nrnking influen-
Z<l. ":\lay I~oo-.;er ha::; g:ot the 
rneals. ' 1 
;\frs. \\'. J. I...;IJis wn calle<l by 
telegrnm, this 110011~ to the hed-
, icle of' her mother, who li0 crit-
ic-ally ill at her hon1c in 'Vest So-
nora, Ohio. 
~fr. GPorµ:' l{c>ntz, president of 
tltc boarcl of Co1111ty Infirmary 
clircdon;, will 1110\'C to hi rm;i-
d0nc·e ;~2;1 ·willinm . treet, ahont 
tl~f' liri:it or April. 
~11-. Olrnrks Fr0.v, of Honth Wil-
liams str<:>ct, who has Ileen· ·ick for 
some tinw, ii-I able to be .out again. 
Fn'il 'Yil1i:1m!-;on, of ,'nuth 
l:ro:ulw<1.\·, is sick wit.Ii the meas-
]<''-'. 
:\Irs. \Y. 0. l{owe, of South 
Bro:y1 ,,:ny, is still· seriously ill. 
l\Irs. ffoed, who is stopping at 
D .... \... Iloffm~-in'",, on \Ye t TJ1ird 
·treet, i~ on the sick list. 
The high wind last 1\Ionclay 
morning blew the People's Laun-
clr.v sign!throu~h the glass of their 
dnc 1 r, musing (hmages to the 
u11w1u1tof three dollars. The lo~s, 
hn"'<Jvt~r, docs nol stop the lann-
d 1·y l' l'~llll <loi 11 p: Ji rst-cla 'S 'York. 
\Ir<:: .• f :llll":-i .\Ianni11g, who \Y<\s 
1:1 ld''l ,., itli n c.:c·Yere stroke o[ p.ar-
·: y.-:: ~ :~ ., d:1y::; ago, now lies in 
,. • 1 · 1 11 1 ition, at the h·1me 
<ll' !1<·r h:·1it:,:·r, L\lr. l'hadwick, of 
·~. 1·c·t Thir.l :-;tre0t. She is unab1e 
tn . i <..><1k · ~rnd enn scm ceJy move 
her head. 
--------------~-----
:Mr. '"1. F. t:lnrfaee has bet'11 very kind Lhey woulcl like. Of course 
siclr this week, l.> ing co11fi11ec.l to i his brill'" · a smile to th" custom-
his home with inllu nza. er\; face, and l\Ir. Yan<' i: freed 
Charles Bentz, a ·hoemaker from 
Dnyton Yiew, has openecl up a 
. hoe . hop next door to the XEWR 
office. 
:Miss Helen B. Burns, teacher 
at the SeYenth District was detain-
ed from school seYeral days this 
week with influenza. 
l\Irs. Clemmer i going to make 
a double house out of the dwernng, 
hou ·e formerly occupied by l\Ir. 
.... \. Ylerbome, on We. t Third street. 
An object of admiration-How-
an.l llorn's whi kers, which shine 
like the tars on a cl ndy night. 
rrhe uit for the pos 'es. ion of 
th Cnited Brethr ·n l'ubli hing 
House has been set for trial in the 
<'ourt of '"1ommon l'l as, on Feb-
rna ry rn. 
Ln8t l\.londny art ernoon the g;la!-;s 
ill the f'ront <1oor of Lh NI~\\':-; or-
fic•l\ \\,as hrok '11 by h ing ·lammed 
h.v the win<1. 
l\li. s Maggi Deninger, of 
Greenville, Ohio, a1u1 l\Iis · Bes ·ie 
Izor, of Gen)rnntown, wer visit-
ing l\Ii seQ Hattie and Lottie Da-
Yic1soµ, ot' South William street 
the fore part of tho week. 
Clarence '"1n] be rt ha b;:ou o·ht 
·nit again t the tTnited Breth~n 
l'u blishing Uou e for $10,000 dam-
age , for injmes received by fall-
ing throu~h the elevator shaft 
last July; 
The l\Iis es Kate Dodd :rnd Jen-
nL Stranton, of the Asylum for 
the in. ane, left '1unday night to 
at ternl the Inauguration of Gov 
ernor Campbell and to Yi. it 
fri<..'iicl. in Uolmn bus. 
.Jirs. Frank Painter, of ·west 
Dakota street, ha· suffered a 
troke of varalysis this week. 
~'he Yisii~d a clnught r in th East 
E1Hl, and just after her arrival 
home, h~ suffered a light stroke 
on the l~ft side of her head. 
'The· wind last. Sunday night was 
so . trong as to cross the telegraph 
wires, making comnrnnication al ... 
mo ·t impossible the next day. On 
Fiftl1 street, jn ·t w t of Nummit, 
a lar,ge tree was blown acro:ss the 
stre~t car track, and had to Le cnt 
awa~· before the cars could pass. 
A meeting will be held n t the 
German Ba'ptist church, corner o{ 
Fourth and College ::itreets, to-day 
at J :30 o'clock, to ee what can be 
clone toward raising a funcl to se-
cure the location of u proposed 
new German Baptist college. The 
committee on location wil I · 1eet 
at the clrnrcl1 1 Nnturday, Febrnnry 
1, to cleric.le the location. Dayton 
will 111akc aa effort to ~ccure its 
loeation. -
~fr. .Toe.·\' <},l}<'l', of the firm of 
\rt111cl~ l\:: Ony)or, has got onto a 
ne\\. and very ingenious way of 
quieting the irritated cusr.omers, 
who complain oJ his not delivering 
goods on time. He steps -behind 
the candy case, and inquires what 
from a , colclinµ;. 
The wreck lt st night ne:n Cin-
cinnati, was inclced a i:;ad one, in 
which Browntown suffers the loss 
of one of its citizens. About seven 
o'clock Jast night, the vestibule 
expre~t:\ clashed into the rear end 
of a south bound accommodation 
train at ~ollage Ilill cro ing. 
The eno-ine of the Ye tilmle train 
ran half'·~·• hrou,gfi the r ·n car 
of the acrnmmoclation trnin1 piling 
the car in n heap uncl setting 
them on fire. The ( 'incinnnti lire 
department wa, snmmone<l, and 
the lire clistingnh;hcd. Th mnn-
ber of injured is not as y t po i-
liYeJ.v known. but nlrenc1y Ji vc of 
t It inj med lw n' (liecl, among 
whom wa::; l\lr .. J;1111e· ~tal y, of 
Ilartl'or<1 str et Hrowntow11. 
CITY NEWS. 
The thirt enth annual conc<.'rt 
arn1 hall or the Poli ·e B ll YO} nt 
A ·sociatiou, took place <lt the rink 
Thursday night. 'l hp rink was 
grandly decornt ell, an cl all pre ent 
enjoyed themselYes. 
HeY. 0 . .E. Pilgrim, the young 
evangelist, who conclueted erv-
ice, o ucces folly at the l 'ummit 
street e. B. clum·h, last year, will 
bPg;in special services at the First 
lT nitec.l Brethren chnrch to-mor-
row. 
Charles Holmes, a fonrteen-
year-olcl bo~T' \Yn arreste l \Y ec1-
ne. day morning, 011 a 'varrnnt 
sworn oi.1t by Henr~r (J. ( rel>s, 
charo-ing him with hor e- tbaling. 
·when arraigned before ..Jln,\'Or 
Orawforcl a fey'I- minutes latPr, he 
plead guilty to the drnrge, ancl was 
bound OYer to the C1~mrn1011 Pleas ' • 
l 1ourt in the sum of ij;.)00. 
.Jo::;eph Kist0l1 µ:ot on a drnnk 
T11 'sday afternoon nrnl be ·anie 
quite nnxiou~ to enga~e in a iio·lit. 
Finding no other one' with whom 
to combat, he t~wk:Jed an old gen-
tleman on Sixth street. OIIicer 
'necliker jnst the:1 mat1e his ap-
·pearance, an cl ;1 ttL• m pt eel tu put 
the man under :1 tTebt. A trngg1e 
en. ued, clurin~ wliielt the officer 
knocked KistPll down l.:'eYernl 
times with his club. Aided by 
Officer Grauser, he took the man 
by force to the t)tation House. 
\.Vednesc1:iy morning, <luringlhe 
short absence of ~ts owner, a horse, 
belonging to Werrick, the baket·, 
nm away out Thii·Ll street, causing 
much excitement along its course. 
Many attempted to .~top the horse, 
1mt their efforts· 9nl,\r increased 
the horse's speed. \ThEn it µ;ot' i 
out to the gas ofli('e it attempted 
to run between a h orsc ancl tlie 
wagon to which it was hitd1ell. 
The result was the wagon wa: 
badly damaged. 'l111en the n1rn-.-
w·ay horse got on the pavement, 
and fell, turning the wagon, iiJlecl 
w•ith all the gooc1 thing:; from the ... , 
b~drnry, and for a time a gen.ernl 
feast was enjoyed by those who 
passed by. 
., 
" .. . ,, ~ 
f 
WESTS E NEWS. 
----
B ISiilBSS Losses. GENERAL NEWS. FULL L INE OF 6RDGERIE5 
Two ancl One-half Per Cent. of 
Your Receipts 
G ranclmother Gri. emore, one of 
the oldest inhabitant of this part 
of the tnte, died of in!luenza, at 
Lewisburg, on Monday, 12th inst., 
aged 07 years. 
always on hand, and as cheap 
as the cheapest at 
N~ M. HULL~ Lost 1>!-' l:n ~usp<.' c- f <I l~ 1J caks i11 "lrour s_rst e 111 o r C'o11<111et i11µ: Husiucss. l\Irs. De Motte, mother oi' Prof. 
~ Practical :Y:alk. 
Onli 11 an lPaks i 11 b 11si 111 ss a ris<• from 
was lt• a !I I i <lt>fll'i '(' ia I io11 () r s loe k. 'l'hPS(' 
t' \ l' l ',\ sto1·1 J, ,."l'' •1· '':ill' Ill's. a1H l lweaus1• 
lw lun_l,s t1ttl 1'01· t 11 .'111 1 i11 a la r~·p 1rn·ast1l'<' 
lll'l'\ 1•111-; a nd r1•s \l' ains . Tilt• c1alll!,'Pl'Olls 
l1 •ak s an• 1 lt 1· u1 1s 11 -;Jw1·t•·<l 1>11c·s. al1<1 tlu• 
wurst t>t' t lll'Sl'- W<>l'"1' h1«·a 11 s1· commonly 
u 11s11 s 1>1·1·U d~ n 1·1· 1 '1 1' fa i I 111·1· In c:hal'g:1• 
1·1·1'<l i1 s,tl1•s. 111 isla ],1 •s i1 1 lll a k i11g· c:luUJO'<'. 
a11cl tlll' l'ailtm· tu l' ll a rg·p t h<· p1·01wr ~e­
c·u1111 t W illi Stllll" t:lkt• ll Oil of l lH• till. 
F. l\I. De .M:oLLe, of Lewisburg, 0., 
was huried on l\Ionc1ay, 1st inst., 
at that place. Death due to in-
fluenza. 
316 South Broadway, 
TIIE During L 9 immigrants to the 
number of :-315,2:28 lanclecl at Cas- p 
ue <hmlen, or us,Bn7 ie-·s than the eoples Laundry 
pre\:ious year. · The ela , of' imrni- i " the place to .take your work to 
grants of 'Hf) is , aid to Le superior get it clone in iirst-clnss style. 
~<>I ll" ol' 01 1r l'l'a d 1· 1·s will sa \ . .. 11'1' do 
ll o t Ins•· ally t I 1i11 g I lw f \", a\ · · · 
An oflicinl decree in Brazil just 
prumn lµ:ated prnrlai ms UM sepa-
rn tion OJ' church <llld Rtate, gnar-
a11tPt>8 re)jgiou . liberty equally 
and c·on t1 nue;., the life stipends 
gr:lll t t':l 111H1Pr the monarch)'. 
to that of '~S. This report is grnt- Work <'::lllecl for and delivered free 
ifying. Lace 1mtains neatly done. 
Henry M. 8tanley has a<'cepted J. R. Blagg & Co. 
IHI \'O I' '1'11 1. I\ so'! 
])1: I. 1'11llfld1111 rl'il' il<l. "it is <i l1 Jlg'l ' l'11\IS 
lt> ll" .;:i1'1·.·· I f .\•Ill <111 a <'l't•dit h11sit1Pss 
1 011 111ak1 all allowa11<'1· l'or liar! tl1 hts as 
0
l't•g- 11 larh as t'ur i11s111 .. 11 11:1., 1a.x1·s . o r c:IPl'k 
Iii l' I'. 't ll:i I I'( II d1•lllllll'it rnt1·cl t lint till' 
l't•ta il. ton•l 1•1•p1· 1·s !llst• ;i s 11111<' 11 h.\ f'm·g-t'(-
i11 g· l11l'l1:11·g·p1 ·r"<11 1 :-.nil's ns 1111·1· los1· by 
had i! bl . a!l< ii is 1•\'t'l',I \':1, · p1·oliahlt• 
t Ital tltt• · 
l.U o.;j.'s I \ ,) ,, I (; f 'II • c: J -~ 
a 11tl I a· 1u1·p fll eh.1 r;.:.·1· ·a -.It pa,\ H11• 11t s t·q t111 I 
tlll>St I"' ll]Iill,!!' f't·1J!ll lt•a!,il~L :\lid \Y ilS lt' of 
s toc k. . 
\\ 'ii in 11 II. .\lal;f'J'. tl11a11tl1o r 11 1' :;onw 
of \ ht• li• ~ I 111101-s, ,f)ll .'llll'Pl~1•1•pi l1!.!.' t'\ '!' I' 
wri t lt 1i. ": .1::;. --1>0~ 1 ' t d11mp )rn1 1· casll i11 
a d1·a\u•1· a11d lt•a1·1· it un t il ni~llit without 
k11m\ ing· how mutdJ Ii co11tains... If )·ou 
<l o bu si Jlf'SS iu tha t \\'a,1·. 
YO{' WT!i :Jl,;OSl'..,'10:\"EY 
fro m tlw 1ill. f1·0111 ··11;liwsl m istakes in 
cl11t11 !!'t' anti l\1r;:!'ntll'11 pa,\ 111 •111". .\llCI. 
11 0 m ·1t t1•r what what s st<·m of eltPcks 
\ IJtl ll~l'. \ tJ I wi!I !\ISi' l tltlllf'\ fro m fH il-
'un•s t11 ci'u11·!.!·f' l'l'1'<lit !-'alt·s. \\'c• wil l t!'ll 
Y OH ' liat to <11>. 
, Di el .11n 1 1·\·P!' st•1· a :\ a 1io11:tl Cai:;h R t•g-
istt•1· macllin,.·: It is an a 11lorn a tie cash-
i1·1·. It cn11 1101 ma1-c· a mistakt• an 1· 11101·<· 
tl ia11 a '.!'o(l<l watch ea11 .i1111qi illl lw\11' for-
w a rd ()1' hacl, . It 1·1•(·nrdr- <'n 1dr1 snl l's as 
WP ![ a" <'ash . It c·a11 lw npt·111•c1, \ff onP 
lia vi 11 ~ tlw 1-1.1 . at a11.'· 111< 11w11t. a 1'1c1 thP 
Hl·:crnrn OF 'I'll I·: D \ y·~ \YOH!\: l:E \J) . 
'l'ht · \\ he1•'s ;1<t<lll'Y1•n· t ra11sact ion nwchan-
iea ly . . ":1,.; IP slww.tht• total salt•s. o f k l'\', 
at a11 ~ ti111t'. It 11<•\ ('J' 1'01'!.l'('ts. 111'\'l'r "is 
ti1·t'd. Jll'\ "'" gt·ts 1·at1l1"1. Ir 1 nu d o a n t· x-
tl11si \ 1 I\· cash llusi11Pss. it j..,·..,i rn p l,\ in<lls-
1w11sah!1 .. a11d will s:1\·1 tls pl'i <' t' P\ ' t•l'\ 
mo11tl 1. if 1101 t'\<·1·,· wc·1·l.;. II' \ O U lw1·p 'a 
mixf'd easli :tll<l e i"t·<lit l •·ad,, it' w ill ~a\' ! ' 
tl11·1·1' tu fi\ I' ]ll'I' ('1•11[. of !,!'l'OSS fial1•:-, ill tlH· 
l>Psl -111a11ag1•cl rPtail :ito1·1· .11 .\ 111t •ric a. a11cl 
1l l:tl'g'l'I' j lf'I' ( ' t'llt:t,..{1 1 ill :tll\ 11 l} J1• J',-,'(ll/l/'-
lrfl// ''/ 111'1 /,t,jlt /'. • 
i'!'-.2--..;;;J 
l ThisRegislers the ar.o·;nt 
~our _P~-~c~~- .~-
What is it Ca1le d?th!~0:~ 
, ".Justly 
famous X ntionnl "ash Hedster of 
D ayton , Ohjo, C. :::5 . A. ... 
What doBs it Do?ti1~~!~ 
Tl it• :V<:'<l r's immi~ration is 155,-
000 from I relancl n n<l ~.H,000 from 
tlw " ·hole or Orent Britinn. There 
is :1 lnr~e falling off in th mO"•,re-
llH' llt to tlw l'nitecl l'-51nte·, Can-
nd:1 :111d .\ ust ra1i;1, nncl an incTea e 
rn tlH' immigrnlion to other 
ph('(' "· 
Lil<' r· 'ports as ·prf the truthful-
1w~s ol' t hl• reports eoneerning the 
1 nP111':il ('OlHlHion of' the Czar of 
H11 s.- ia . He is undoubtedly in-
sn1w , all(l those nearest him find 
it di 1Ti1·1i1t to gain access to him, 
e \'Cn for the purpose of obtaining 
hi s:ig nat ure to documents. 
Fi rs t .Assist ant-Postmaster-Gen-
ern 1 CJnrkson, whose paper, the 
Rt,r;isteJ', is adYOr'ating high li-
cense for Iowa, has decided to re~ 
sign the ofiice of' Assis tan L Post-
maste r-General, and return to jour -
nali sm. 
Th e .formal motion .for a new 
trial jn 1 he case of the four con-
Yicted C'ronin u . pects, Burke, 
Oo11ghli11, O'SulliYan and Kunze, 
\Vas 1ilecl in the Cl'iminal Uourt of 
Cook County Friday, ancl argu-
ment on th e motion is set for Tue -
clay. Forty three rea ·ons are giv-
en wh)' the nc\Y trial should be 
granted. 
Last l\Iornlay the inauguration 
of OoYcrnor Campbell took place 
at Columbus, at which the attend-
ance . was unprececlentecl in the 
hi ·I or~' of' Ohio. After taking 
tlll' 0 :1 f Ii of' ofiicP, the GoYernor de-
liYe n ·d ii 10 :1 µ; speech, re ·ommend-
ill~ <111umhL·r ol' goml reforms to 
the l'Ons:i(lerntion of' the people, 
among whil'h was the Australian 
ballot system. 
Tuesday evening, Dan iel Davis, 
~· colored man, residing .. near 
S1J1-ingfielcL Ohio, ,,-as shot i1fo 
killed by ,John Jones, a lso colored. 
Jones had formerly boarded at 
Day:is' house, and on Thursday, 
evening entered D avis' hou~e, 
very drunk, and began quarreling 
wilh Davis' mother. Soon he 
tm•ned to Dan, an<l after a short 
altercation with him, .pulled out a 
revolver and shot him. · Jones es-
caped to the woods, and has not 
yet been found. 
cash t:;nle~ fi fty t im es q11i eker than 
the olcl pro<'ess . I t will not only 
i·ecorcl Cash Sales lrn t it will re-
cord Credit :::3alcs, sonwt1iin o· which 
all storekeeperR and dorks~ are li-
able t o forget . 
fll q uil'l' o l' 
I~ • • I . ( ;U.lIL Ll. I . Ucs i <l0n t ..:1g-cJ< t . 
( 'a lah rn Blol'I•, I),. ·!·on. l)J1io. 
llt•s it1 IH'"· :" 1?/ X. HHO. \JfiL\Y. 
Heports from I daho pronounce 
the snow storms to be u nusuallf 
great,.,ancl the snow to be drifted 
about the houses to th e depth oti 
fifteen feet. 
12;31 we ·t 'l'hirll ct. the invitation to att ncl th ban-
(1net to l.> given in hi , honor by 
.. \ merican in London. Th clate i----l-... -a-cl-ie_s_a_n_d_ (l'-1e_
1
_
1
t-'s ___ _ 
of the banquet cannot b clrlinite-
ly ii. ' ll lmt l\fr. 'tnnlcv h-.s sent 
a· rahle di8pat Ii sfa1.i1~µ; thn.L he 
will probably he ii1 London in th 
·5···H··c:5·E'"S 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••r11 
micl<lle of F "hrnary. .Mr. Lincoln, nrnll 1o onk•i". p pairino· 11 at. 
h \merican mini ter, will pre-
icl ll willpr - t'i nttol\Ir.Hinn-
ley an A 1erican flag and a ma '::;-I 
ive ·iher hield inwrought with 
African scenes. I 
1y <lone. 
CHAS. BENZ, 
1210 We, t Third St. 
, At +: 30 ' unday afternoon a cyJ 
clone struck the southwestern JOHN WINTER 
DE.ALEH IN 
Frnsh and SmokBd 
MEATS. 
Choice meat a specialty. 
section of St. Louis, and swept 
on through to the northern limits, 
nrnrking a pathway nearly a quar-
ter of <l mile wide and lea Ying1 
death and desolation in its track. 
There was scarcel v any warning 
of the approaching sto.rm, owing 
to the fact that the sky had been 
OYel'l'<l~t ernrnJ hours before the 7 Sou t h B r oad way 
full force of the wind wa felt, :rnd --
it was all oYer in an in ercclibh W o HORRELL 
bri ef period or time, those residing 1 1 ' 
in and near the path of the cyclone. THE LEADING 
scarcely realizing what had hap-
pened until it was all over. In GROCER ft 
BUTCHER. 
addition to dozens of dwellings 
and tore. in the sonLhem cen-
tral and norther n sections of the . • Cor. Ilal<' all<l JIG.n 111Hntal J\y(•nn<-11 . 
city more or less wrecked, tlw fo] . 1 
lowing big buildii~,g \Yero damag-1 entral ~Iarket ' tall o. 2 
ed: The Anchor Mills. Goodwin BUY YOUR 
candle factory, Pul1man shops j U b 11 p . 1 
\
r B · 1· , f . . ' m re as araso s and an rot~ s lU'IHture factory . ' 
Kingsland · a nd Ferguson· , fari1; . . Caries 
impl ement works, Mi. sonri Pacif- hrect from the factory, and save 
ic H ospital H o<l gen 'ehool, OPr- . the retailer\; profit. 
1;1 ~11 Eva 1_1ge lical church, ~econcl 1.{epl'.liring and C(~YeTing of Um-
1 i e bytennn ch urch, and other~ br)ellns ::rncl l'arasols clone 
y t to be hear d from . at >-~ery low prices. 
I,)st ,OL.~~~~:. ~1:::e ~.oxes. I A. c A p p E .L' s · 
~ ;;~~:t:~~tnr::,n~ist. , ;_0 • 1. ·'.~ ;: ; ::~~~ ~~~ ~:':~1r~~t:i 121 EAS11 FI.FTl:I ST. ~ -
6 Firth o.nd Ma.in Sts . :.1 L1 ul\ u tllH.l JoU l!S Sts. 
T T hird and Main Sts. 5~ J efferson & Chestuut Sts. 
8 Second and Ludlow ~t~ . 53 l ~:-ow n :i.ud nrnhharu Sts. 
9 Monument .Ave, !.. Main St.. 5:1 Ludlow nud l•' ranklln St.i. 
No, 4. •' 5tl .\lnlu auu B ruen Su. 
.. .. 1, " . ~' 
Postage .Stamps. 
12 Four th nud Kcutou Sts. !17 Ludlolf ~nd Bayard Sts. 
l3 Third and J~JTerson Sis. 58 Mniu and Stout St~. 
Ii First and St. Clair Sts, 61 Firth and Wilkinson Sts. 
15 First and F\Juudry St•. 62 l'ifth and Charter Sts. 
P o'stage stamps eWt be obtain ed · 
16 Monument Ave, & T aylor St. 63 }'ifth & Baxter St•., No. 5. • • • · , 
11 Barney & S/uitJl. Cur Shop. 64 Broadwav a nd Home A.,e, · ~ 
18 First nn<.l J>r owcc s~.. G:> Washing.tonnndLouleSte. jn lots of 1. 0.0 at the:i Ti,,""S o·a::c--. 
19 P ike and Yalfcy S ts . , 'l'exas. G7 Ciucinnatl & Hartford St•. n" HJ ~. 
21 Thi rd nnol """)' UC Bt•. 71 Fir•t nud Pcrrv St•. '! 
23 T hird and Mout.,;o-incry Sts. 72 Third nud St~ Marva Sts, 
2' Second und Lowe! I S~a. 73 T~ird and Willlanis Sts. 
25 llorrison i:.N':''i:JJ. 1:. 74 Second St. and Dale Ave. 
26 T hird and~U111lcu .\ V•» 75 Third St. and Euclid Ave. 
27 Third andjG;.ffllU 1<1 S t•. 76 Rircr and Williams Sts 
: ~::::;~~~Ji~·i;rL~.~·,··1~:~: :~ ~~::::~~~~~~~:.ns~ .. / . DENTA·l' 0 ARLOR 
Sl ii~~::nd:~nvr;c Sts . : ~~;:;~:~e~:l~I~d~~~lic. ; ,• " ... f' '• ' 
32 Fifth and ;u:'.:ru1 Sts, 85 Salem St. & Superior Ave. . ' •' • • J • ' • / • 
3' Mny and l>utoit Sts. 11 2 Main aud First St•. 
35 McLain and High Sts. 113 Monument Ave. and wu. 
3G Fifth and Al!ca Sts. kin •on St. 
-__, • '• • f)' I .' ~ ... .. ._ 
B. SAMPLE$;{· · .. 
S . E. C or. Main ancfSeconcl. 
37 Dayton lusau ~ Asylum. I H Second St. nnd Levee. 
;38 Fifth nnd llu!fninn Ave . 2:!1 Ki efe r and !larker Sts. 
39 F i fth and Liudcu Ave. U2 Xenia.Ave. k Vnn Cleve St, 
D ayton, Op{~~ · 
•t W ayne and Richard Sts. ~1 3 Wayne St. St. Oar Stables, 
42, .A.dfms :i.nd Bonner Sts.. t ... 512 Lincoln and Warren Sts. 
43 Wa~·ne and Oak Sts . 513 Cemetery nnd ;Brown Sts. 
45 Brown »nd Patterson Sts , 1)12 ~'lrth and SpraguaS'ts. 
'6 Xer.l" Ave. & Quitman St. 613 Washington and German• 
47 Xenla Av e . klle nrYS t .,Nr . 7. town St~. illO;g.ths,,fQl' twenty. ~·~;~tS . 
Subscribe for the -·N.Ews three 
WEST SIDE NEWS . 
. cl. the boy senseless and covered with 
JOB FRIHTIKG 
blood, but a month's good nursing 
1 buffo lo-shoot- made him all right again . 
.. tlly portrayed in 
narrat.i ve, extracted 
~ngal Sporting 1lfaga-
_ ter hard riding, the writ-
.1 his companions, had man-
- to separate the leader of the 
_rd, ''a mighty bull," as he calls 
him, anJ. were in full chase after 
him, when he disappeared in a 
thick jungle. When Taylor join-
ed him he was busily employed, 
with the assis~ance of his servant 
and some fifty volu11teers, in trac-
ing the buffalo through the jungle, 
sometimes by his blood, and some-
~ "'times by his footnHrk . 
After following the trail for 
about a mile, we came to a tr e 
and bu h jungle which ro e like a 
wall, i1nperviou to anything but 
:\ fii µ: n:- a buffalo. Bn t n native 
i.1 :\ tr ·e e:\ll 01l out tha t. h coul<.l. 
:-. . " t 11(' j u n;.d · :-o h <\ ki11 g an<l thnt 
it mm;t be the buffalo. 
I pu~hed my horse through the 
narrow path, and had just entered 
the open space when I was charg-
ed furiously from the opposite 
side. My horse's nerves could not 
stand a charge in such a cramped 
pos.ition, and, turni.cg sharp round 
before I could fire, he dashed back 
through the path at th~ top of his 
speed. In his terrified fright, he 
struck his kneP- against a conceal-
ed stump, rolled head over heels, 
and left me directly in the path of 
the buffalo, who was then perhaps 
fifteen paces in my rear. 
A second sufficed to put me on 
my legs, and I made a dash toward 
the side jungle. At the same mo-
ment Taylor very gallantly push-
ed ees horse between me and the 
foe, firing as he came on. 
Under ordinary circumstances 
tais bold act would probably have 
saved me, while it would have as- ' 
sured ·?ea.th to Taylor ancl his 
horse; but, providentially, we 
were both on the infuriate<1 ani-
mal's blin<l side,-1 had stopped 
one of. his previous charges by a 
ball in the right eye,-ancl though 
he pass.eel within a yard of Taylor, 
he did not see him; but, with head 
down, held on his conr. e at the 
boy, whose horse, p:1 ralyzecl with 
fear, refused to move away. 'Io 
say they were upset wonlcl gsve 
but a poor iil~a of ~vh .'1 t '1;1 ppenl-'<1. 
Hor::;e and 11Hm were lifted from 
the grnund and thrown forwa1·d in 
a heap, the Huffalo goring· nt them 
as they lay. Furtun:ttvly, the boy 
was stunned1thy the f<"tll, ancl ln~r 
fiat on his ;bac:.(, \ , .• 1h:1t all the 
eifots of the I iuff:do to get· his 
horn into Qr 1111der him failed . 
The furiou brnte hutt e<.1 him with 
his forehead, and .J. rove the uo<ly 
ahont the ground as if' it had been 
a buu<lle or rags. 
When I saw him smashing the 
boy, I ran hack for my gun, but 
before I could find it the buffalo, 
thinking he had settled his victim, 
dashed over the body and disap-
peared in, the jupgle. We found 
W. Os HORRELL, 
THE LEADING 
GROCER! 
BUTCHER, 
Cor. Dale and l\I<l)numenta.l Avenues. 
Central Market Stall No. 2 
~eL TTSR. 1-leAPS 
:?BlLL:?HSAPS:? 
:?NOT6*H6APS* 
:?6NVSLO~SS:? 
:?BUSlNSSS:?CAR.PS 
~HANP:?BlLLS~ ______ _o_ 
Having just added 
sortment of Job Type 
a Large As-
to our Stock 
BOY YOUR 
Umbrellas, Parasols and 
Canes 
Jired. from the factory, and save 
the retailer's profit. 
.!.{e1mirin0' and covering of Um-
br 1 In s ·"tn cl Parasol done 
at. v ry l w price ·. 
A. CAPPEL' S 
Postage Stamps. 
we are now Prepared to do a fjne lin~ 
of Job Work and at very reasonable 
prices. And feeling assured that w~e 
are able to do your work neatly and 
promptly, we respectfully solicit the 
patronage of our West Side people 
Po ,tao·e tamps can.be obtained 
i11 iot. of JOO at the Nmv office. 
B. SAMPLES 
0 ENTAL PARLOR, 
S. K Cor. Main and Second. 
lhyton. Ohio. 
7. ) . ! l,· ~ ti i~~\ l : 
' r:: -..:n 1! (.·:· t ; ;" : 
~ ' ' · ·' Oi, ;: II .' 
't" ~, r.::,.\ ... :~iE;,,.~~~:,~~~:~ 
kl~;;/; I , ~ 't \}:'.) i \. }~ to the end 01 
'/'....,._ \~.',~\hi:%:' 1 :.-"~ th~ _ye :i r . . 1\ · 
~- -<{ .. :_'.. · ~4'.: ',.,, :... \ ' · ·tins 1i; t 1 1a• . 1t 
-J · . ~.~~,: "· ~~veil wo!·th till~ -
": i.y.=\ " . ~ ,, ~ng pam;;. in 
~~~~~~,..,.~,,,,;;. .•• ~~\ 111 ptircl : :· · ~~ . 
'O ,, .. "" (f;' . to j;!t'I 1 J ,_. • l ' l')' 
~~ ·•!Jl"~"~ty;'C. r:· best ;.t t!,..; low 
·~ __ c:.,,."":J~ · (1/ e" l"·" c 
·~ -~-· ~~ Probably _. he 
..- ::::- most sat:sl ~LC-
. ~ ~ . ....¢:tory 11 :.· :1.o ! is. 
_.. IVW. . , . .,-U<n-l-10 gt:t one ot 
Larkin's boxes, containing enough ( 100 
cakes) of the best family soap made to la~t 
a year; and, in addition, without further 
charge, a fine assortment of toilet soaps. 
perfumery, tooth powder, sha' ii-!{ stick, all 
guaranteed to be the best mad•·. Of course. 
such liberality would be impossible if the 
goods were sold through th~ grocery and 
drug-store. To secure one of the!;e GREAT 
BARGAIN BOXES send your name and ad-
dress on a postal card to J. D. Lnrkin & 
Co., Buffalo, N. Y ., and they will send you 
a box on thirty days' trial, all freight 
charges paid, and take it away if you don't 
Hke it. This firm sells onlv direct to con-
dafilers, and are thus able to give away with 
~
E!ry box of Sweet Home Soap so many 
e toilet goo¢;, etc. It is certain!;· a 
m:lng to all 1~4?.holds. 
Magnificent flOWEtl t_-.tt~f 11~ Collection of ll qj -Uu 
._ 200 fD J 
,?(.'Varieties, • 11EL 
,- ~11 ~[l!r.i;,.~:~b/i!.'/1~1/rc~::ri 
9'cll n blo l'u l>tl .. 11 I ntr 
)IU'Uf'Cl ' fllK J-1 .\UIMH' \V(.JlU , P 
itt a mnomioth 16-p"~"' 64 col-
umn tllusti-at;od pa.pol' forl1ulluH 
1u11l the f.,nilly circle. It I~ c!e· 
,·oU:Hl to eturioB, poe111Y, IAilltn1 1 
f tLncy work 1&1't ltttlc 11e~1l l"'..,ork, 
home decoration, ho11Hukee1,tuK, 
fu.Bt.llone, 11n:teue,jn\l'-.,1111ul'f\ae.J-
1ug, etiquette, etc. w ... want 
_ 100,000l!lc11H torlvutlaht t::ln~•11t 
Jll\per A trial, becau1e Wd kuow thl\t 
& very lar1:e propo1·tlou or them Wiil 
like It 10 wel I that they wlll become pe1·111•n1•ut aub-
acrlbero. With this object In view wo nnw m•k~ the 
~~)~~~v!~~i~.~~:~'::. ~~[~.~~0.j;{~j,~~1't/\\'iP0~1~1~:·N~ .. !~ 
lluuth!Of aud to each subscriber tee 1cill allo 1tud, .l!"rcll """ 
'""' JlaW, a z..,.gs and magniftcent Collection of Cbulee 
l"luwcr ~CC(18, two hu.11dred. varietiea, 1nclutllnJ: P11.1111le1, 
\"t::r'i.Jl)11n.tt ,Chn·1:H\Htlu-n1ume,Asters. Ph1ux Drummoncll I. Halu.m, 
e~·pnu YlnP. Dl.:ltnlla, etc., etc. Uemember, twelvto cente JlAY• 
for the p1q1t-r 1 hrco month a and th1s entire ntA.'='nlHct>ut <'oll~ctlon 
ol Cholc.\! l·' ln w~r Seechi. put up hy A flrsi-clKt'ft Seed HonlH.• M.lld 
W••rra11t~~ 11.,· ~h nn<l ~ellaule. N" J1 .. 1y cnn nlfnrc! to n1l~s thl1 
\\· u1ut .. 1·1u1 opportunity. We g11Arf\1ltN~ eYtory 11uhec~1 lU r ntM.ttY 
tho~15 the \·n:uu of money eent, aucl wtll rf'ltnwt yonrtnu11ey a1ut 
11u,ku ~ 11 11 ' ' pre1w11t or bolh l'l~etls AUc1pap.-r1r )'Oil tne not en-
In·· ~· ,;' t\ 1 l" lh•cl. Oura fR an ol•l-t'Btt\bll«lntcl nutl rtollr\ble 1111Ullith-
h 1 .~ h ·· 11H~ , t!t11lnrfu.-ct 1'~, luR4tl11~ tH!:W«flA\lere thronJ(huut the 
l1 "' · ?••• 1•0t 1~ r• l1 l t111111\ tlilM nft"t!'r w1th the t"Ktchrenuy MChemel o( 
11 1, ... ·1 :1j1 1>lo11" pt>l')olol\>4. llrn"te to-day-don't pnttt otr! Stx 1ub-
is<· 1., p1 i n111J 111111 HIX 8t"tHl cullectto11H s~nt for 60 ce11h e.&1tdre11: 
It. U. MOOlrn & ClO.!. 2? I•urk Pluec, ~cw York. 
'Estimates 'f'urpished upof' }lpplicatiop. 
1210 WEST THIRD STREET. 
H. L- HARTENSTEIN 
REAL ESTATE AND MONEY BROKERS, 
Office, S. E. Cor. Fifth and Main Sts. , 
Telephone 630 Dayton, Ohio. 
City Property and Farms for Sale or Exchange. If yon have prop 
ert.y for sale, please lfat it with us NO SALE, NO CHARGE 
FINE STOCK · 
• 
Music Folios, PoDnlar Classic Music. 
'f'ipest Stock ip the C:::ity. 
HORNER'S MUSIC STORE, 
N032 EAST TfllRD STREE1. 
NOW 
Whilo You Havo Got tho 
LA GRIPPE 
is an excellent time to subscribe for 
t~e NEWS, and to read it. 
One Year 
Six Months 
Three Months 
75c. 
40c. 
20c. 
". . : .. ·'( 1~ ~"' /\.Nu § ~ft fii! fl'~J~ul!T~'P.~ Rn u TE · .. !{::"£Mf'~:V-I'ob.'.~V\1tf."1· , HQ u ~'Ii w~u ra E,.-..,,siJ! ~ v _ • 
~ !:J•!.VAJCA.A '4.J'Ot Pullman Buffet Sleeping CarswithoI_1l)" one change 
·,, " "'Hd Climate, S!1111Hll'r ~ vb Laredo, Eagle Pa!'s or El Paso. Winier Tou~lst 
. " · . ,,:7.eij~ lH!ro Al!', A"·\ Tickets at very low rates for sale at all Principal 
\ , · · ··: 11 t. iltm~s, ~:;· . '. ' ' Coupon Statior.s in U. :-;, and Canada with privilege 
, I ·\ ,: ~ :~Y~L:.;.sl~l~~ ·~ ;; of visiting th ·~ Fa rnop~ H<,t S:>rings o( Arkansas. 
J •· ~~·.:. :~.,.ot MEXJC~ via. \ff. ll. TOWNSEND, G.P.&. T.AOT, ST• LOUIS, MD. 
